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Club Med
California couple turn the Mediterranean into their 

personal boating playground

´

DIY 
PROJECTS

Create and install a 
dockline rail hanger

Upgrade the cockpit/salon 
sliding glass door

FALL LAYUP A Quick Start Guide

AMERICA’S WESTERN BOATING MAGAZINE

´

 1,000s OF NEW & USED BOATS FOR SALE INSIDE 

´

NEW BOATS
Mag Bay 33

Hinckley Talaria 43
Monte Carlo MC6

Sabre 66 Dirigo
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MAG BAY 33
A FLASH

Y SPORTFISH
ER FROM

 
IN

DUSTRY VETER
ANS

W
e w

ere skipping across the top of the Pacific O
cean’s sm

all peaks at 55 
m

ph w
ith tw

o Yam
aha F30

0 V
6 O

ffshore outboards grow
ling on the 

transom
, 60

0
 com

bined horsepow
er that could have us to C

atalina 
Island in a little m

ore than 30
 m

inutes —
 and lunchtim

e w
as approaching. 

A
las, w

e had w
ork to do, and despite the silhouette beckoning in the distance, 

w
ork w

on out this day. B
ut w

ork ain’t bad w
hen one gets to test a new

 boat, in 
this case the M

ag B
ay 33, a C

alifornia-built center console from
 the folks w

ho 
brought you C

abo sportfishing boats.

I w
as on the sea trial w

ith B
arrett 

H
ow

arth
, vice p

resid
en

t of M
ag 

B
ay an

d a secon
d-gen

eration
 boat 

bu
ild

er w
h

o started
 learn

in
g th

e 
business before he learned to tie his 
shoes —

 h
is playpen

 h
ad a spot on 

th
e C

abo factory floor (an
d

 jud
g-

ing by his footw
ear on the sea trial, 

the w
hole shoe-tying thing m

ay still 
be on hold). H

is father, M
ike, w

as a 

fou
nder of C

abo, and m
uch of th

at 
C

abo D
N

A
 h

as m
ade its w

ay in
to 

M
ag B

ay, w
ith fishing, perform

ance, 
du

rability an
d qu

ality d
rivin

g the 
process. T

h
e H

ow
arth

s —
 w

ith
 a 

design
 from

 M
ich

ael P
eters Y

acht 
D

esign —
 are building M

ag B
ay boats 

back in their old stom
ping grounds 

of A
delanto, though they aren’t in the 

old C
abo factory space, yet.

erly hidden under the gunw
ale, center 

console and helm
 seat —

 changes color 
to create a party atm

osphere on the 
w

ater.

SOLIDLY BUILT
M

ag B
ay’s principals w

ent into the 
design process know

ing —
 hoping —

 
fisherm

en w
ould run the boat hard in 

all seas, so they w
ent for solidity. T

he 
hull is all glass, and it felt solid during 
ou

r ad
m

itted
ly calm

-sea ru
n

. T
he 

stringer grid is m
olded, w

hich creates 
m

ore room
 and strength, and the tran-

som
 and splashw

ell are part of deck, 
not a separate m

old. T
hat’s partly to 

accom
m

odate the tum
blehom

e design, 
but it also gives the boat a un

ibody 
deck and a cleaner look, as the hull-to-
deck joint is glassed in and invisible.

CLEVER USE OF SPACE
Som

ething nearly every boat ow
ner 

w
ants is m

ore space, and on a 33-foot 
center con

sole, th
at desire can

 be 
intensified. M

ag B
ay designers deliv-

ered m
ore space, but it’s alm

ost as if 
they had the “less is m

ore” m
antra in 

m
ind —

 except there is actually m
ore, 

it’s just hidden. Tw
o fishboxes are built 

into the deck, one fore (the prim
ary 

one) and one aft, each w
ith its ow

n 
m

acerator and lighting. T
he forw

ard 
hold fit five pre-teen

s in it during a 
boat show

 dem
on

stration
 (it w

as 
catch-and-release). Tw

in rectangular 
storage com

partm
ents, w

hich drain to 
the bilge, flank both of those fishboxes, 
w

ith room
 for rod

s, d
iving equ

ip
-

m
ent or, altern

atively, w
akeboard

s 
and deflated w

ater toys, because you 
can only listen to “haven’t you caught 
enough fish yet” so m

any tim
es before 

you cave. T
here’s a baitw

ell on
 the 

tran
som

 and a tw
o- or th

ree-per -
son sunpad con

sole in the bow
 that 

lifts to expose a large storage locker, 
w

hich can be turned into a giant cooler 
thanks to a drain.

A
 feature the less hardcore crow

d 
w

ill fi
nd ind

ispen
sible is the head 

com
partm

ent. Found under the helm
 

con
sole and dow

n a couple of steps, 
the head is fully standup for about 90 
percent of the population, though the 

The M
ag Bay 33 has m

ore features than you m
ight expect on a 33-foot center console, including storage virtually everywhere, a glass-bridge helm

 display, 
triple helm

 seats that fold up for driving-while-standing com
fort and lights that change color, for on-the-water am

biance.

Unexpected Finds
The bilge is finished.
The cup and rod holders are plum

bed.
All the fish holds have a m

acerator. 
W

ires are PVC routed.
The toe kick is built into the deck, not 
attached.
The hatches have gaskets, to cut down on 
rattle.
There is an integrated outboard flush, so the 
garden hose does both engines at once.

ÎÎÎÎÎÎÎ

SEATRIAL
BY M

IKE W
ERLING

HEAD-TURNER
W

h
ite is the standard hu

ll color, 
but our test boat is sea foam

 green
, 

and it’s the fi
rst th

ing you observe 
about the boat. O

ut on the w
ater I 

noticed, as the outboards churned up 
the w

ater, that the forw
ard part of the 

w
ake w

as nearly the sam
e color as the 

hull. (T
he sea foam

 w
as green. A

ha.) I 
could be w

rong about the color being 
the first thing people notice, though, 
because the shape of the hull is sure to 
capture one’s attention. It starts w

ith 
a C

arolina flare at the bow
 and sw

eeps 
gently dow

nw
ard to a tum

blehom
e 

stern. C
om

bine those features w
ith a 

T-top w
hose underside m

atches the 
hull and a pow

der-coated alum
inum

 
support structure, and the visual side 
of things is pleasant, m

em
orable and 

different. H
eck, even the outboards 

w
ere painted w

h
ite and given a sea 

foam
 green Yam

aha logo.
B

ut it’s not only during the day that 
the 33 stands out. Its lighting —

 clev-



door is smaller.
The helm-seat console is a symmetri-

cal unit, with the seat fore and a fishing 
station aft. The fishing station consists 
of cup and rod holders across the top 
of the “seatback,” a sink and cutting 
board under a hefty lid, which itself 
provides a nice, flat working surface, 
and a cooler that’s tucked underneath. 
The cooler is on a slide to provide easy 
access, and it’s cushioned, so it acts as 
another seat when deployed. In a bit of 

good thinking, designers created the 
sink spigot to do double duty, giving 
it 16 feet of hose, so it can serve as a 
washdown.

Built in under the helm seat is a 
tackle station, six trays to hold all the 
hooks, lures and line a fishing crew 
might need. The first-aid kit and an 
extinguisher are together in another 
hidden storage compartment in the 
port hullside.

PERFORMER
Anglers like to get where they’re 

going quickly. Whether they’re in 

competition against other fishermen 
or just out for a day of pelagic pugi-
lism, getting from one spot to another 
is a “right now” proposition, and the 
Howarths are aware of that; hence, 
the deep-V hull with 600 hp of go-fast 
power. 

Howarth and I sat at the three-
wide helm seat — all three sections 
flip up independently to create lean-
ing backrests — during the test and 
used the twin Simrad multifunction 
glass dash screens and the Yamaha 
engine displays to gather our intel. As 
I mentioned previously, our top speed 
was 55 mph at 5650 rpm, at which 
point the Yamahas were burning a 
combined 55 gph. With a 10 percent 
reserve, range is still close to 300 
miles at top speed. Slow it down to a 
comfortable 40 mph cruising speed, 
and the fuel burn drops under 30 gph, 
yielding 1.3 to 1.4 mpg. Those four-
strokes are efficient. At 30 mph, 4000 
rpm, fuel burn was 20 gph. 

Handling was nimble, as you would 
expect from a boat with the Optimus 
Electronic Power Steering system — 
the inward lean was pronounced but 
not 19-foot jetboat scary — and accel-
eration was quick. We reached 30 
mph in 11.2 seconds, made it to 40 
mph in 17.2 seconds and crossed 50 
in 25.7 seconds. All the while the bow 
rise was minimal, coming up a little 
as the boat got out of the hole and 
settling back down once the hull was 
on plane.  

An acrylic windscreen, f itted 
perfectly into the T-top supports, 
provided a barrier; we were 

tucked into a cocoon of quiet while 
the wind ripped by us on both sides 
and the outboards rumbled on the 
transom. And not a drop of spray got 
on that windscreen, or anywhere else 
for that matter, thanks to the bow 
f lare.

As we made our way back to the 
harbor entrance, at a pedestrian 35 
mph, our conversation made it clear 
the Mag Bay 33 — a fishing boat at 
heart, according to Howarth — isn’t 
a single-activity boat. Add a ski tow 
pylon or a TurboSwing, and water-
sports are in the picture, especially 
with all the storage on board, and the 
builder is targeting the yacht tender 
market, too, so the 33 has several 
applications. I don’t know what other 
colors buyers will select for their hull, 
but the sea foam green is a great choice 
for a boat that’s going to kick up plenty 
of green sea foam.
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SPEC BOX
LOA 33 ft., 6 in. BEAM 10 ft.
DRAFT 2 ft.
DISPLACEMENT (DRY) 10,400 lbs.
FUEL 338 gal. WATER 38 gal.
POWER Twin Yamaha F300 V6 Offshore 
outboards, 300 hp
PRICE (BASE) $298,000

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Yamaha F300 V6 Offshore outboards, 
Optimus EPS steering, T-top w/electronics 
box, 7 USB ports, insulated fishboxes, stor-
age and livewells, and more.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Mercury and Evinrude outboards, Optimus 
joystick, transducers and more.

BUILDER
MAG BAY YACHTS, Adelanto, Calif.;  
(949) 395-0437; magbayyachts.com

WEST COAST DEALERS
STAN MILLER YACHTS, San Diego, (619) 
224-1510; Newport Beach, Calif., (949) 
675-3467; Long Beach, Calif., (562) 598-9433; 
Seattle, (206) 352-0118; stanmilleryachts.
com
PICANTE YACHT SALES, Cabo San Lucas, 
Mexico; picanteyachts.com

Î

Testers’ Favorites
There are seven USB ports at the helm. 
Padding runs all the way around the inside 
of the gunwale, to make fish-fighting duty 
more comfortable. It is higher — mid-thigh 
to waist — in the bow and knee level at the 
stern.
The color-changing lighting is a great touch.
The Simrad glass helm displays provide a 
high-end look.

Î

Î

Î
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